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A sense of
of happiness.

humor is the essence There doesn't seem to be a world
'shortage of anything year except worth it is
a ises. to see where any profit is derived by

Grass widows are never as green
as they pretend to be.

: e :

Whenever business picks up it's
going to be a political issue.

:o:
The I'nited States has one of the

highes of maternity death rates.
:o:

In Chicago and environs there still
La the problem of the gunemployed.

:o:
Moonshine is caused by reflection,

the use of moonshine by the lack cf
it.

:o:
One of luxuries is that of

oeing in a position to go to bed with
a cold.

:o:
Well, let the disappear. There

is thrill enough in hunting for a
parking space.

:o:
Pedestrians yet retain the right to

murmer the name of a favorite em-

ergency hospital.
:o:

Don't worry. The discovery that
there is no Santa Claus never causes
permanent depression.

: o :

"Music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast," but not late at night
when one is trying to sleep.

:o:
The worth of Persian carpet is

placed at $2,500,000 and that gives
a new idea of a frozen asset.

:o:
A man spends one-thir- d of his life

in bed, but it's the ether two-thir-ds

that usually cause all the trouble.
: o :

Naming a baby Tiny or Cutie isn't
going to keep her from growing up
and having a shape like a 10-to- n

truck.
:o:

Amateur and professional golf stars
had a fine Thanksgiving; now if
Bobby will actually throw his clubs
away they'll be still happines at
Christmas.

Do the unusual . . . forget
for once and use this

. . . Cite Conoco
. . . Cost is 5 and 0.00.

family and friends still
every time they fill up

the best money can buy and
. . . Good at all station;

the Conoco

:o:- -

law oi uemanu wortn again.
doesn't case :o:
sensible parents.

:o:
Every once tie Havana Miami.

know p!ay all, it take much
boy if he couldn't bat.

:o:
An Illinois farmer has planted 26.-00- 0

fruit trees and found that thty
will grow corn

:o:
you don't on sidejberry

your biscuit just
it; the side

o:
Even after the prohibition
settled will want

know if it will be wet dry.
:o:

Modern gills talk than their
grandmothers did, it said, ac-

tions talk louder than words.
:o:

of
the little jug be i:"

it could see little
silver flask.

:

So we know, no scientist
has yet risen to dryness
our country for the forest
fires of recent years.

: :

The trouble with average
citizen is that he can't let

alone. He feels called upon
to correct and instruct him.

:o:
The we read, 179 years

eld. Ti e figure must be wrong,
several people have left older

than that our
:o:

Science seems be well the
way find an answer the

concerning object
in the pestiferous

: o :

Fifty of Texas state
patrol 830.507

33 times purloined

THE PUNISHMENT
They Get the First I?ow Minutes
Mfecides How Long Theij Will Last

so it is your . to 60
of all motor wear occurs in the first few

after starting, ordinary oils
drain away in idle periods. But CONOCO
Germ-Process- ed oil always on
never drains penetrates metal surfaces,

starting wear.
A step on the starter always takes ordinary oik

and it is then that most damage occurs in
your motor. By draining away periods,
ordinary oils guard" and let your
motor in for severe punishment at a time when
protection is needed.

On the other hand, Germ -- Processed oil always

LOOKING for am UNUSUAL
ordinary remem-

brances most acceptable
gift. Coupon

.00 SI Members
of your
thought fulness with

that
motor oil. d'zsplcying

Red Triangle.

buttered,
butterless.

question

Speaking evolution,

the

disastrous

neighbor

umbrella,

eld
nature's

creating

duty,

reduces

gasoline

fcC mm

8 cmtt .;

" u

We wonder if before making those
film decisions the Supreme
Court sat through a few talkies.

'Hardly the language was
too

:o:
When a statesman comes to

point where lie thinks everybody is
I wrong but himself, he may be right,
but he in a represen-
tative Government.

:o:- -

113 m..;oli:ii has established a bay-on- et

and rifle school for
boys but we won't feel unduly alarm-
ed until he 'caches the young girls
how roll

:o:
When a dollar bill will buy $1.50

this of necessary things, hard
:o.

life's

game

in

hanging on to it until it will only
buyi ne supply ami

seem to work in The of

its

far.
of

at

fly.

is

the

$1

And now an achieved
fame by herself lost a lit- -

a while you meet a jaunt froni
you wouldn't as alter doesn't so to

where failed.

is
top is

is the
or

less
is but

wouldn't

the

the Am-

erican

is

um-

brellas

to on
to

members the
traveled

idle

company

to

has
getting on

in to

make the first page nowadays.

Judd Lewis, of Houston (Texas)
Post-Dispatc- h, is boasting that he
will have strawberry shortcake with
hi Christmas dinner. Huh! Straw- -

If know which shortcaUe with a Christmas

barber to

brown surprised
grandson,

o
as

blame

o

as

house.

to
question

highway

their

drop dinner is as incongruous as a ditch
digger wearing

hat.
a swallow tail and

:o:- -

NEWS REEL

Quebec Licjuor Commission shows
profit for the last fiscal

ar. and Brewers' Association esti-

mates I". S. is losing $60,000,000 a
year it collect from beer tax;
street care fare at Clarksburg, W.
Va.. is reduced from 7 cents to 5

cents as "material contribution in
bringing about prosperity," and
Kansas City trolly company makes

increase in price of weekly
tickets boy is caught at
Washineton delivering bottle of
brandy for bootlegger and U. S. dry
agents at Milwaukee send
lad to buy whisky in trapping
vendor; Cleveland oversubscribes $5.-400,0- 00

community fund, largest in
America, by $18,500, and St. Louis
falls $70,000 short of $2,200,000
goal; Denver man 8 6. goes duck
hunting, and American
girl swims the Standard
Oil group pays $286,666,000 divi-

dends for 1930. largest total in its
history, and Charleston, W. Va.,
opens soup and bread line for under-
fed poor children; tombstone weigh-
ing several hundred pounds is stolen
from cemetery at Pratt, Kan. and
Maryland man complains to

miles, more than around the that someone his miniature
world, during the last six months. golf course.

in
And with motor . . 40

minutes because

guard
away,

unawares,
during

"let down

vitally

GIFT?

Christmas
Books.

remember

I

probable;
temperate.

doesn't belong

bandages.

aviatrix

plug

$9,560,000

might

:

liquor

Bosporus;

police

has its guard up. Its film penetrates and clings to
every working part while the motor is idle.

The first motor revolution finds ready lubrica-
tion guarding every clearance. The 40 to 60
of wear which m.jht have taken place before you
ever shift a gear b substantially reduced.

Thous ands of motorists have found that this
improved motor oil prolongs motor life and gives
better all-rou- nd performance. You can find
CONOCO Germ -- Processed Motor Oil wherever
you see the CONOCO Red Triangle.

CONOCO
GEBjM

PROCtSSED
f ARAf f IN BASE
MOTOR. OIL
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SEEKING THE SAME GOAL

Friendship is a strange sort of
thing. It appears, sometimes, where
you would least expect it, and flou-

rishes in spots where you would sup-

pose that it could find nothing what
ever to feed on.

So it is with the friendship be-

tween Clarence Darrow and Dr. Clar-

ence True Wilson. It was revealed

by
as

and

at Houston recently that these two hutes this and preceding depressions
men, who are in bitter foes on to shortage of gold, or at least, dis-almo- st

any question one can call to parities the worldwide distribu- -

jmind, are private extremely warmjtion Another school
friends. The wet agnostic and inclines to the idea that depressions
dry have debated with have been due to other causes,
each other a great deal and have One principle appears not to be
traveled together great deal; and This is that a vertain

they have found a com-- j ply gold la for a
mon ground, where volume of business. Another prin- -

ation and esteem can grow uncheck-
ed.

Dr. Wilson's discussion of the
of friendship is much j tion with prices; that is. when the

worth reading. It increases, some-'suppl- y cf is its is
how, one's respect for both men. He
says:

'The fact is, if anyody can be a
Christian without knowing it. I think
it would be Clarence Darrow, for if
you make a list of the Christian qual-
ities which a Christian ought to
have, such as living according to the
Golden Rule, loving everybody, tak-

ing up for the ones who need it most,
standing against and in fa-

vor of the under-privilege- d, he lives
what we teach as the best standards
of life."

That. ; that medium exchange in ade- -

churchman to a man who mounts lec-

ture platforms to denounce religion,
coming a militant dry to one o:

the nation's most outspoken wets, is
a remarkable tribute. It points to
something that is of considerable im-

portance; namely, that men can trav-
el toward the same goal by the most
diverse roads, and that they can mak?
the going smoother for themselves
and others if they are broad enougli
to realize that there are. in the old
phrase, many paths to

Each of these men has devoted his
life to a battle for the truth as he
has seen it. Each one has fought
lustily for the sake of a cause. Each
of them has been, and is, what we

call a a man has
caught a glimpse of the fair place
that men might make of this world
if they only and who cannot
rest until he has given all of his en-

ergy and all of his strength to the
expounding of his vision.

On the surface, they have been
opposed. But underneath?

They are working toward the same
end to make the world a more de-

cent place, to remove a bit of its old
sin and suffering and hopelessness, io
enable people to get more out of then-live- s

in the shape of happiness and
the fulfillment of high desires.

If the rest of us followers of one
or the other of these two men, or
perhaps occupants of the wide middle
ground between them could only

as they have realized that we
are, after all. seeking a common goal,
even though we can't agree cn the
best method of getting there.

there be a good deal less of
bitterness and misunderstanding in
American life today? And wouldn't
aia-- . be an excellent tning tor oi
usv

:o:

STRENGTHENING CIVIL SERVICE

For a number of years there has
been a great deal talk about ex-

tending civil service into Federal de-

partments now filled by appointment
under the plum-pi- e system. There
also has been a great absence of ac-

tion. Proponents cf the merit system
look heart the election of Presi-
dent Hoover, who efficient
reorganization Government depart-
ments. It was recognized that any
really efficient administrative charge
would entail wide expansion of the
civil service.

The pain of the National Civil Ser-

vice Reform League, which recently
deplcred the indifference of the Pres
ident to the for civil service re
form. j the

service
pioyees Government of the Dls

trict of Columbia. By this executive
order more than 6.000 positions cease
to be the gift and stock of of-

fice holders and will filled ap-

plicants who prove themselves on
to be

is a large gain the Fed-

eral merit It will be till
more important if it indicates inten-

tion of the to ignore the
threats and opposition of spoilsmen
and to extend the classified service
to cover over-mann- ed under--

efficient bureaus depart-
ments. It is in power to do so,

every move to check the selec-

tion of Federal employees solely from
among the friends and henchmen of
politicians will meet with public ap-

probation.
:o:

All the nations need Geneva is
to take "next" out of war.

GOLD AND PROS
PERITY DISCUSSED

As a result of a report by the gold
delegation of the league of nations
that the production cf gold will bo-g- in

to diminish in 1934, the old con-

troversy is being waged again
economists to the actual relation-
ship between geld supply pros-perit- v.

One school of thinkers attri- -

public
in

in of the quantity.
the

fundamentalist

a disputed.
of requisite certain

mutual admir- -

an

of

at

of

ciple that is i6

that of gold in
has a close of eqtia- -

growth very
gold large, price

privilege

salvation.

visionary who

would,

violently

realize

promised

generally
quantity circu-

lation connection

low, and. cn the other hand, when
the supply is small, the purchasing
value of gold is greater. This is a
variation, as applied to gold as a
medium of exchange, of the law of
supply and demand.

The mistake that many persons
make when the subject of gold is
considered is in judging business by
it. Money and gold is money is a
medium of exchange. It is not ex-

change proper; it is not business; it
is the medium which business is
carried on. So. while it is a fact

coming from a devout the of

from

wouldn't

need

of

This

with

quate volume is necessary, the flow
of gold from one country to another
is not business, but a consequence of
it; that is, the country which, at a
given time, exported more goods than
it imported, receives gold payment if
settlement cannot be made in trade.

There is some sound sense in the
theory that business would revive
more quickly in countries whose gold
supply would have the effect of rais-

ing prices, and, as a result, of nar-
rowing or eliminating international
prices disparities. Almost certainly,
it would have aided American farm-
ers immensely had foreign consumers
been enabled by gold or business cred-

it to purchase our grains. You may
think rather easily why this
credit was not provided.

It is business that makes business,
and not gold that makes business.
Money is a medium of exchange.
There is a point of prosperity at
which business is conducted at loss,
with production cost exceeding or
tending to exceed price. Then occurs
the reaction, and both prices and
costs fall, and the gold supply lies
idle.

Those nations which have low pro-

duction costs and low prices are in
excellent position to stimulate their
business. They would be. that is, had
they not constructed barriers against
one another and prescribed trade.
The flow of gold would follow the
trend of business activity were arti-
ficial impediments removed.

:o:
China wants to borrow a billion

ounces of silver from us, and no
doubt Russia one of these days will
ask for a hundred million pennies.

:o:
"Brave men," said Hi Ho. the sage

of Chinatown, "forgive easily, be-

cause they feel that they can pun-

ish if they choose."

ORDER OF HEARISG
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Mary L. Fitch, deceased:
On reading the petition of Robert

H. Fitch, praying a final settlement,
and allowance of his account filed
in this Court on the 2nd day of De-

cember, 1930. and for discharge of
himself as administrator of said es-

tate;
It is hereby ordered that you and

all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and fcr said
county, on the second day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1931, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
to show cause, if any there why

should be somewhat amelior-- prayer of the petitioner should

ated by his action in Placing under ndencr of said petition and tne
the Federal classified all em- - hearing therent be given to all per- -

the

trading
be by

ex-

amination capable.
for

system.

President

other and
and

his
and

at
the

accepted
the

out

be.

sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 2nd day of December.
A. D. 1930.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) d8-3- w County Judge.

Auctioneer
C. P. BUSCHE
Louisville, Neb.

Farm and Live Stock Sales
a Specialty

Best of References by Many
Successful Sales

;

The W. C. T. U. has this year is- -

sued an appeal to merchants not to
advertise hip flasks as Christmas
presents. How in the dickens will a
fellow know where to buy a flask in

'which to carry his daily supply of
buttermilk?

If you think unemployment is
just tnr to hire a cook.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of John Cory, deceased:
On reading the petition of Sybil

Brantner, Executrix, praying a final
and allowance of her ac-

count filed in this Court on the 28th
day of November. A. D. 1930, and
for final settlement of said estate and
for her discharge as said Executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 26th day of December,
A. D. 1930, at 9 o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have- - here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 28th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1930.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) dl-3- w County Judge.

FrnnclH V. IlobliiMon, l.nvryvr,
t !. In. brftNk.a.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T

DEFENDANTS
To Ihe heirs, devisees, legatees,

personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Owen Marshall, deceased, real names
unknown: Jason V. Hollowy; Eliza-
beth Holloway; Mary E. Morgan;
Charier. R. Morgan; Minnie A. Mar-
shall; Johan Guehlstorff; Barbara
Guehlstorff; Peter Witthoeft. Trus-
tee; John Luetchens. Trustee; Aug-
ust Bornemeyer. Trustee; Christ Mil-

ler. Trustee; Emanuel Society of the
Evangelical Association of North
America; and all persons having or
claiming any interest in the north-
west quarter ( NW ) of Section
seven (7). Township eleven (11)
North, Range nine 9). East of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Cass
county. Nebraska:

TAKE NOTICE that on the 26th
day of November. 1930, George Krei-ne- r

and Sarah M. Kreiner, plaintiffs
herein, filed their petition in the
District Court of Cass county. Ne-

braska, against you and each of you,
the object and prayer of which peti-
tion are to quiet the title of plain-
tiffs in and to the northwesi quarter
(NV4 of Section seven (7), Town-
ship eleven (11) North, Range nine

9 t East of the Sixth Principal Me-

ridian, in Cass county, Nebraska, to
forever enjoin you and each of you
from in any manner or fotm inter-
fering with plaintiffs in thir quiet
possession and enjoyment of said real
estate, to recover costs and such other
and further relief as may be just and
equitable.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 12th day of
Januarv, 1931.

GEORGE KREINER and
SARAH M. KREINER,

Plaintiffs.
By Francis V. Robinson,

Their Attorney.
n27-4- w

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty oi Cass, Nebraska

George K. Petring,
Plaintiff

vs.
The County of Cass, Ne-

braska et al. Defendants.

NOTICE

To the Defendants, Herman Neit-ze- l,

and all persons having or claim-
ing any interest in and to Lots five
(5) and six (6), in Block fifty-fou- r
(54), in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, excepting
that part of Lot 6 lying within 40
feet of the center of Chicago Avenue
in said city, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that George K. Petring, as
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-

menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county. Nebraska, on
the 1st day of November, 1930,
against you and each of you and
others; the object, purpose and pray-
er of which is to obtain a decree of
the Court quieting title to Lots five
(5) and six (6). in Block fifty-fou- r
i 54), in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, excepting
that part of Lot 6 lying within 40
feet of the center of Chicago avenue
in said city, in plaintiff as against
you and each of you and all persons
laiming by. through or under said

defendants, to enjoin all of said de-
fendants in said suit from having or
laiming any interest in said real es-

tate and for such other reliel as
may be just and equitable in said
premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer Eaid petition on or before
Monday, the 15th day of December,
1930, or the allegations therein con-
tained will be taken as true and a
jor-re- rendered in favor of the plain-
tiff, George K. Petring. as against
you and each of you according to the
prayer of said petition.

GEORGE K. PETRING,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

n3-4- w

NOTICE OF SALE

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To Henry Rickabough and all per-

sons Interested In Lot 64, in Pleasant
Hidge cemetery, in the southeast
ouarter of the southwest quarter of
Section 30, Township 12 North,
Range 14. in Cass county, Nebraska:

You are hereby notified that the
Board of Trustees of Pleasant Ridge
Cemetery Association will offer for
?;ale at public auction, the south 10
feet of Lot 64, Pleasant Ridge ceme-
tery, in the southeast quarter of the
south went quarter of Section 30.
Township 12. North, Range 14, in
Cass ounty. Nebraska, on the 19th
clay of February. 1931. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at Pleasant Ridge
cemeterv. In Cass county, Nebraska.

JIX1US A. PITZ,
W. T. ADAMS,
G. V. SNYDER,
J L. STAMP,
W. L. PROPST.

n27-3- w Board of Trustees.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, BS.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Quint on. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
19th day of December. A. D. 1930.

sand on the 20th day of March. A. D.
j 1931, at nine o'clock in the forenoon
of each day, to receive and examine

jail claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-- ;
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-- i
t::te is three months from the 19th
day of December, A. D. 1930. and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 19th day of

j December. A. D. 1930.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court this 21st day of
November, A. D. 1930.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal l n24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of NebrasKa, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Rob-

ert R. Nirkles. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
19th day of December, A- - D. 1930.
and on the 20th day of March, A. D.
1931. at nine o'clock in the forenoon
of each day, to receive and examine
all claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 19th
day of December, A. D. 1930, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 19th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1930.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court this 22nd day of
November, 1930.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 22nd day of
November. 1930.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) n24-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal. Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 29th day of December,
A. D. 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m., of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following real es-

tate, to-w- it:

The south 4 7 feet of Lots 5
and 6, in Block 43, in the City
of Plattsmouth, in Cass county.
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of John F.
Wolff, Edna J. Wolff and the Platts-
mouth I.ioan and Building Associa-
tion, defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said court, recovered by Paul
H. Gillan, plaintiff against said de-

fendants.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, November

22nd, A. D. 1930.
BERT REED,

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To the heirs at law and all persons

interested in the estate of Elizabeth
Katherine Hild. deceased:

On reading the petition of Michael
Hild. Administrator, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-
count filed in this Court, on the 22nd

(day of November, 1930, and for as-
signment and distribution of residue
of said estate, determination of helr- -

i ship, and for bis discharge as Ad-
ministrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 19th day of December, A.
D. 1930, at nine o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons In- -t

rested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news-
paper printed In said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 22nd day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1980.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a24-8- w Couaty Judfe.


